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(Announcing the 2nd Annual Bates Piping Rock

"Send Me to College" Contest.)
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, Lt year, Dcnise Hucich, a college
freshman, won the Dates 1st Annual

'

"Send Me to College" Contest. And a

-- r-si year's tree tuition at Horstra. .

S This year, the "Send Me to College"

runs from September 8 to October x v - '

Why is Dates doing all this? .

' Well, you've been taking a Dates Piping Rock to college for so

many years, we felt ic was about time Piping Rocktook you to college.
You've made Piping Rock the Great American College

Bedspread. And no wonder. Piping Rock comes in 18 different
colors. And you don't have to waste valuable time taking care of it.
Piping Rock is machine washable and dryable. There's even a NoVf
Press finish, so it never needs ironing.
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So enter the Dates Piping Rock-Se-
nd Me to College" -

I fifj Contest is going to be even bigger.
- t Hecause this year Bares is going

to send three students to college.
And one or those students could be you.

- Thecimtest is simple to enter. All you have to do is go to the
Domestics Department in any of the stores listed in this ad. Put

your name and address on one of our ballots. And wait.4 The contest

Contest at any ot these stores. . ( ,
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'linn $iiiiu ici Utiles uikc you uo coucge. mum
1 bis ts PifiK Rock. AvotlnbUin 18 coitee toiort. In sixes: twin, $t0.9S;obU, St!9; bun&.SWS. Prices a btt more in th yp9t. MjiehinoJrefMtavjilif-U- .
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